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TAFT AND CANNON eWhitney & Marsh, Ltd.

MAY HAVE TO FIGHT$100 REWARD A full assortment of .
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was' made to the Attorney-General- 's

Department and we had1 to take down our
WALKOVER Sign.

"!

But they cannot pre-
vent us selling

Walk-

over
Shoes

At Mainland Prices

We will cheerfully pay $100.00 in
Gold Coin to anybody who can pur-cha-

Walkover Shoes at any Retail
Stote in the United States for less,
money than we sell for right here in
Honolulu.

OVER 1600 PAIRS NEW STYLES, ALL
FITTINGS, JUST RECEIVED.

Buy WALKOVERS, the World's Best for the Price

LtlKerr&Coatd.,

i

ALAKEA
STREET

THEY REPRESENT RADICALLY DIFFERENT VIEWS OR TARIFF,

CONFERENCE HELD. MANY BELIEVE THAT TAFT WILL

DEFEAT CANNONjFOR SPEAKERSHIP SITU ATl6N IS CLEAR

... I.
CUT ADMINISTRATION CRISES THREE MONTHS AHEAD

WASHINGTON, 0. C, Dec. 9. There wn an Important conference

today between President-elec- t Taft and Bpcnlicr Cannon.

BY J, C. WELLIVER
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 23.

President-elec- t Taft has-bee- told
that unless he makes and wins A

fight to prevent the it
Joseph G. Cannon as Speaker, tho
Taft administration wilt be fore
doomed to failure. '

The President-elec- t has been con-- ,
vlnced that this is true.

Much against his will, be has giv
en tils voice for war. He has been
plunged Into the contest thrro
months before he will be President.
It Is ix contest In which he will need
every ounce of patronngo power, yet
another man controls that power.

Mr. Taft Is, of course, assured tho
earnest of President
Roosevelt If such a fight be made.
The President's help will bo Invalu-
able; but none the less It Is primar-
ily Mr. Tatt's fight.

Hack of tho announcement by Rep-

resentative Ilurton, In which Taft's
opposition to Cannon was foreshad-
owed, was the decision of Mr. Taft
that a fight was Inevitable. The rea-

soning which conWnccs him that be
must fight Is:

"If Cannon 'is Speaker during tho
tariff revision session, revision will
not satisfy the country. Tho suc-
ceeding long session will accomplish
little; then will enme a Congression
al election, and the disgusted coun-
try will give the Democrats the
House. With a Democratic House,
progressive achievement will be Im
possible during tho latter half of the
Taft administration; the admlnls
tratlon wJ)J he written down, fait
ure, nnd Taft will bo a one-ter-

President.:
Cannon Bailies Forces

There Is only one way to avoid
Ihls scries of calamities, as the ad-

visers of Mr.-Ta- ft view It. That'ls
to defeat 'Cannon. Mr. Taft must
get about It Immediately, It he hopes
to win", t. ''

It Is reported on high nuthorlty
that the Speaker already has pledges
of enough votes to renominate him.

Hut President-elec- t Taft is In a
most dim cult situation. Here Is the

Christmas Furniture

Stock
,

Ready for Display Today

.

Make selection now we will deliver at Christmas time

J. HOPP & CO.,
Lewers & Cooke Building,

King Street v

situation as It looks to a man whose
name cannot be given, but who has
been mentioned for weeks past ns a
probable member of the new Cabinet,
and who Is closo to both the Presi
dent and the President-elec- t: .

Mr. Is earnestly for tariff
revision. He cannot but knowjthnt
It he falls to get It he will fail be-

cause tho controlling powers In tho
House will prevent It.

"He knows that If he Is defeated
nt tho special session In tho matter
of the tariff he will bo defeated nt
the regular scsslqn, beginning a
)car hence, In all tho other progres

uiwiwtf. Ali'A i 9jjm

Taft

sive measures ho will advocate. Let
the HousV organization once get
firmly In control nml-.l- t will make
no concessions whatever to Mr. Taft.

"It that proves the outcome, you
can be ns certain ns jou like that tho
next House will be Democratic.
Where docs that leave Mr. Taft?

"With nothing accomplished by
tho first Congress of his administra-
tion, because It was controlled by
the opposing faction Ih his own par-

ty, ho would accomplish nothing
through tho second Congress of his
administration because it would be
controlled by tho opposite political
party.

TafttFaces Criiii v' T

"Tho Taft administration, In
short, would be n failure. The prog-

ress promised the country would not
ho forthcoming; 1013 would see tho
party forced to turn elsewhere for a
candidate, and would Bee the Demo-

crats In better shape than ccr to
proclaim that' Republicans had fatted
to keep their pledges.

"Mr. Taft Is right at the crisis of
his administration. Today, three
months before"1te will bo sworn Hi

as President, he must decide the big-

gest question tf'hls whole adminis
tration,. He must decide whothcr ho
Will fight Cannon. To fight him and
fall Is likely to mean disaster; not to
fight him means disaster likewise. It
will not do to say that Cannon will
be Speaker only one more term, and
then retire. The trouble Is that If
Cannon is Speaker once more. Champ
Clark Is likely to succeed him, and
then will go glimmering nil the
chance of earning forward tho Roo
sevelt policies during these four
years. That's the situation which
Mr. Taft sees ahead. It's no wonder
ho Is giving n lot of time nnd worry
to the questions tho politicians bring
to him."

The foregoing statement Is repre-
sentative of the opinions entertained
by men best acquainted with the re-

lations of the President, tho Presiden-

t-elect, tho Speaker, and the other
men lnolvcd in tho situation. Mr.
Taft has been urged not to fight Can
non and on tho other side he has
been tintly told that ho must fight
Cannon or submit to tho failure of
his administration. Thqsowho know
best tho arguments that Insidem
haio put up to Mr. Taft, believe that
bark of the Ilurton statement lay tho

j conclusion, In Mr. Taft's awn mind,
I that he must fight, and fight right
It now, or else suffer his hands to be
! tied for his whole administration.

CAMPBELL AND

PRATT "CLEANUP"

Land Commlcsloncr Pratt and Mars.
ton Campbell left at noon today for

i Kauai, vfhero thoy will nik on Ra
ima matters. Roth of them remained
before leaving that they wei going
to "clean tip" that section of iho couiv
try before they csmo back W llh
lug Governor Mott-Smlt- conu:u nlons
with t))B samo kind of a roiiruM there
ougnt to ho something dilng soon
Campbell and Pratt plan to return
about Iho 18th of this moniii

KA HOI 18 REFITTED

tlaff

Act'

Tho schooner Ka Mol, which lost,
most ot nor rigging In a liurrlcano ofl
tho Island of lawalt last week, ha4
been roflttul and "Is about ready to rfut
to sea. An entirely new foremast huS
been shipped, tho orlglual spar hav-
ing been broken off about eight feet
from the deck. Tho Ka Moi is bolng
completely overhauled and, when she

'sails, will be in better shape than sho
wioro mo accident,

In amount or capital of national
bunks .New York loads with $15?,.
637,000, with Pennsylvania next and
Ohio third. Penns)lvnnln with 7It
lends in tlu number of nntlnunl
banks, with Tunis second nnd Illinois
third. ,
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Bags
Purses

for Ladies Children,

Fitted Bags, etc.,
Now on Display

Get your coupons
for the DOLL'S
HOUSE. One vote
with every

I and I
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PROGRESS

IMPROVEMENT PLANNED

COUNTRY

HOUSE WILL BE KEPT OPEN
SOME NIGHTS EACH WEEK;

Table d'Hote Dinners Every Month,

Will Be New Feature of
Links and Tennis Court Are Being
Put Into Fine Shape

Plans nre being mndo to hnvo tho
Oahu Country Club houso open on
certain nights each week. Saturday
and Sunday nights will bo included
and ouch other cenlngs ns the houso
committee may consider advisable.

A new feature will (shortly bo In-

troduced Into tho life of the club. A
tablo d'hote dinner will bo scrcd
one night each month; A Saturday
night wll probably be selected, that
ieok tho night which seems to Wet
with tho approval of tho greatest
number 'bf people , ,

.Considerable work on the club
house plnnt Is either, under ,wny or
projected. A contract has' been let
fur tho Installation of u new tennis
court nnd tho work Is now under
way. The court wlfl bo as flno ob
any in the Islands.

Though considerable' roonoy wus
expended last year In making the
tennis court at tho Country Club, tho
work was never entirely satisfactory
npd players complained that tho sur-fac- o

of the court was far from what
It should bo. This Is, being romo-die- d

now, nnd tho court will be tho
peer of any.

A new foatuie which will hence-
forth form n part ot tho club's equip-
ment will bo a croquet ground. There
has been quite it revival ot Interest
In tho same and thcro
has been consldorublo demand for n
ground.

It Is tho idea of tho directors of
tho club that a croquet ground will
be appreciated by ludics who muy

call at tho club. Work on It will bo
'legun nt once.

Considerable Improvement Is bolus
mndo pn hoiRolf links. .Tuerp have
been rather too many side-h'l- ll greons
and some of theso are to be changed
to level ones.

Professional MacLarau Is In
chaigo of the work on tho links and
ho Is having oxcellont success. A

fine now, level greon Is being put In
at the third hole,, one of tho places
where n slde-hl- ll green wns found to
lio pnitlrulaily undesirable. ,

The now seventh hole, known rs
Hri r ft
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25c Purchase

Good folks Take
Notice

a Good Sign
If it'i painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 Kinjf St

S PORT jj
Looal National

j

FOR CLUB

It's

aaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaa
n . a
a ENGINEERS ISSUE A B
a SWEEPING CHALLENGE, a
a a
a Tho baseball tonm of tno Unit- - U

I

tt cd States Engineers hereby chat- - tt
tt leng'.-- s nny nine on tho Inland f tt
a Oahu to u game of ball. D.fcs a
R nro open nuy iito uuer o njut
tt December 13. Address all tt
a munlcatlons to Manager. Kngl- - a
a nccrB', Hall Team, U. 8.' Engineer tt
a Camp', or caio ot tho Sporting Kl- - tt
a itor, livening Bulletin. a
n
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaait
tho llalstcad greon, will be ready by
tho first of thy year. Players iro
looking forwnrd to its completion
with cagor anticipation. Tho K.ilr
greens, which were sadly In need ot
water, wiro greatly benefited by tho
recent valley showru and aro now In
flno condition.

The auto bus which councefs Ilia
club houso with the Nuuanu car line.
Is proving a great success. Many

members who, prior to tho Inaugura-

tion of tho auto sorvlco, rarely visit-

ed' tho club, nro now among tho nio.it
tegular visitors. In conscqucnco Iho

club Is rapidly growing In popular-
ity.

As soon ns the arrangements fnf

tho purchase of tho club piopeit;
have been completed, work will in
begun on a dancing lanal. This will,

it is felt, bo a very popular feature.
a a a

TouriiamentTo
Finish The
Schedule

COUNTRY ClJUB WILL END YEAR
WITH INTERESTING

COMPETITION

One week from next Sunday tho
last gamo'of the year will bo plnyot
on the golf IJnks of tho,Onhu Coun-

try Club. Dccomber 20 Is tho dato
set for tho tournament, which will
complete the schedule as far as tho
year 1908 Is concerned.

Though tho dny of tho tournament
Is still far ahead, thero Is ovory Indi-

cation that tho number of entries
will bo large. Already many mem-

bers have signified their Intention ot
taking part in tho concluding tour-
nament, and tho list ot entries will
probably bo the largest ot tho ontiro
yenr.

Tho partlculais of the tournament
hao not yet been decided upon. Tlioy
will he announced far enough In

hooer, thnt nil menthol a
niixIniiR to roiiipeto may make tho
necessary arrangements.


